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‘Nicot ine is as harm ful as ca� eine.” In the ker fu�e over the new gov ern ment’s axing of
the smoke free legis la tion, it was revealed that notes sent from the o�ce of Asso ciate
Health Min is ter Casey Cos tello to the Min istry of Health included this state ment. How does
the health harm of the two com pounds really com pare?

Neal Benow itz, emer itus pro fessor of medi cine at the Uni versity of Cali for nia San Fran -
cisco, is a lead ing author ity on the phar ma co logy of nicot ine and nicot ine addic tion. “Most
people reg u larly use ca� eine in co� ee or tea, but if your doc tor tells you to switch to decaf,
most people can. You have a head ache for a day then with drawal symp toms are gone,” he
says. “That’s not the case with nicot ine. It has a much longer with drawal period. And
whereas most people have one or two cups of co� ee a day, most people who use nicot ine do
so throughout the day. The with drawal symp toms are dis tress ing and often dis rupt one’s
life.”
But the health e�ects? “Ca� eine is pretty benign except for people with anxi ety or panic
dis orders, and they tend to avoid it. There’s very little evid ence of ser i ous adverse e�ects.”
Nicot ine is not harm less, he says, but in a pure form it’s not asso ci ated with ter rible
adverse health e�ects (over doses are, though). Its major dir ect harm is the deliv ery
method. “Cigar ette smoking is dev ast at ing to health because of the smoke. There’s little
evid ence of harm from nicot ine gums, sprays and patches. Can nabis is more harm ful.”

Com par ing nicot ine with ca� eine is an age- old tobacco industry ruse, but
is there an ele ment of truth in it?
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Nicot ine without smoke might harm brain devel op ment in unborn babies and chil dren, but
he cau tions that this research is mostly animal-based; con clus ive human stud ies aren’t yet
com plete.
Inhal ing nicot ine without smoke mostly means vap ing. “There’s no ques tion that nicot ine
from vap ing is much less harm ful than smoking,” says Benow itz. “I sup port the idea of
get ting people o� smoking to vap ing. Any thing to stop smoking.”
But he says vap ing isn’t safe, either. “You’re inhal ing oxid ising chem ic als and �a vour ants
that can be toxic. You’re inhal ing the break down products of pro pyl ene glycol and gly cerol,
which can be harm ful.
Vap ing often makes people cough and can aggrav ate asthma. It increases in�am mat ory
mark ers, but not as much as smoking.” Nicot ine alone sup presses in�am ma tion.
Chris Bul len, pro fessor of pub lic health at the Uni versity of Auck land, agrees that nicot ine
by itself has not been found to cause heart dis ease or can cer. But he’s clear that addic tion is
a real harm. “New vap ing products can now match nicot ine deliv ery in dose and speed, so
the poten tial for addic tion to nicot ine delivered by vap ing is high when people have such
e�ect ive products read ily avail able and use them fre quently,” he told the Listener.
Janet Hoek, a pro fessor of pub lic health at the Uni versity of Otago says addic tion “imposes
a huge bur den on people.” The prac tice they thought would relieve stress and anxi ety and
provide access to social groups instead cre ates stress and anxi ety from issues such as guilt
and isol a tion from social groups, she says. Then there’s the expense of daily use – upwards
of $35 for a pack of cigar ettes; less than a tenth of that for vapes.
Falsely claim ing equi val ence between nicot ine and ca� eine is a tobacco industry ploy to
down play their products’ harms. For example, a 1993 doc u ment from tobacco com pany RJ
Reyn olds stated, “Make more use of ca� eine ana lo gies. Ca� eine is socially accep ted –
might enhance social use of nicot ine … Com pare to more socially accep ted habits, ie, cof -
fee-drink ing.”
Benow itz, speak ing from Cali for nia, laments the axing of the smoke free law amend ment
that would have made it illegal for any one born after 2008 to buy cigar ettes. “New Zea l and
would have been the world leader in redu cing tobacco use. It’s really a shame. You have
some of the best tobacco con trol and policy people in the world. They really know what
they’re doing.” ▮
It’s really a shame. You have some of the best tobacco con trol and policy people in the
world.


